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EFFECTS OF DRINK ON MIND AND BODY

Dr. Mnlrhend of CrrUbtoii Medical
College l,rclurr

on the Topic at Clifton
11 III thurcli.

I

Dr. A. I Mulrheud, who occupies the
chair of and materia medlca
In Crcighton Medical college, delivered a
lecture In Ihe Clifton Hill
church on "The Scientlflc Bldo of the
Alcoholic Question." The lecture was in
nowise technical or but
guvc the results of the by
accepted authorities, who In their experi-
ment! and Himlyaea were not Influenced
In anywlw by sentiment, but only by de-

sire to reach truthful conclusions aa to
the effect of the use of or
ulcohollc liquor on the human system.

Dr. Mulrhead auid that much of the in-

formation of the public on the temperance
question la derived from temperance lec-

turers and of the real ef-

fect of the Introduction of alcohol Into the
human syatem. llo believed It best that
the simple truth should be known, rather
than some, of the extravagant, deductions
of persons who are not accurately In-

formed mid who deal with only one of the
many sides of the alcohol question. In
many discussions which relate to the
social and moral aspect of the question
extravagant assertions are often made, and
young people In the, course of experience,
learning that these assertions are not true,
ure Inclined to view with less disfavor the
practice of drinking. The results of sclen- -

TrtOUB E NOW

Winter Food uml Living Strain D-
igestive Organs. I e Ml-o-- and
He Well.
The hearty food and overeating, so com-

mon in winter, strain the stomach and
digestive organs so that by this time the
average person Is out of health. It may
be a simple headache, possibly

or a general tired, weak feeling, but
the chances are that the stomach la weak
and cannot proer1y take care of the food,
and as a result there la heartburn. Indi-

gestion, lack bf energy and a general
fagged out slate.

The stomach needs health and strength.
Thu various aches and pulns that you have
are the stomach's cry for help and Its
warning that it tins been overworked.

Give It strength by taking a Ml-o--

tublet before each meal, and it will soon
do Its work so promptly and naturally that
you will not realise you have a stomach.
There will be no acidity, no flatunecy, no
griping ulsjut the heart, no unpleasant
gases, no furred tongue, no
of the mucous membrane.

A 60c box of a will bring buoyancy
of spirit in place of lassitude and

It will help the overtaxed stomach
to start fairly on the road to health. It
will give the sleep necessary to brain and
nerve centers.

Ask Sherman ft McConnell. one of the
most reliable drug firms In this section, to
show you the strong guarantee under
which they sell Tse o and
you can aoon rat what you want and all
you want, for It will strengthen the weak-
est condition of your stomach and

good digestion.
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Maple
Leaf
Route

If you do not wish to
travel in a Sleeping Car--

You will find free seats in luxurious Reclin
ing Chair Cars on the C. G. W.
train to St. Paul, Minneapolis
.Chicago
Train leaves Union Station, Omaha, for Minne-

apolis 8:30 Arrive St. Paul 7:20,
Minneapolis 8:00 the next morning.

Train leaves Union Station, Omaha, for Chicago
5:00 Arrives Chicago 8:55 the

next morning. Dining Car Serves Break-
fast carte.

City Ticket Office, Farnam Street.")

ALCOHOL AND MAN'S SYSTEM

Scientific) Plainly
Edification.

Entertainingly

pharmacology

PrcsbyKviun

argumentative,
Investigations

intoxicating

mlacouceptloiiH

STOMACH CCMiV.ON

sleepless-
ness,

inflammation

despond-
ency.
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title demonstrations go very far towards
establishing a convincing basis for appeals
In favor of strict temperance proceeding
from the social, moral and religious side
of the question.

Dr. Mulrhead first considered the effect
of alcohol on the nervous system. The
progressive effects, proportioned to the
quantity of alcohol taken, on warmth, a
feeling of comfort and of Increased phy-

sical and mental vigor; the sense of care
becomes dulled, and then self control be-

comes largely or altogether lost. Scien-
tific Investigations have proven, he said,
that the cause of these effects is not
stimulation, as Is commonly believed; for
the Immediate effect of alcohol when taken
Into the system, proportioned to the
amount taken, Is the depression of the
higher centers of the brain, the paralysis
of the latest acquisitions of the brain un-

til the person becomes as a child and all
sense of responsibility and the control of
the muscles is lost. In other words, It
represents the progressive paralysis of the
faculties In the Inverse order of their culti-
vation. He said that alcohol always at-

tacks the more highly developed tissues.
The stimulation resulting from the alcohol
Is due not to the drink Itself, but to the
surroundings: conversation, music and all
those features connected with drinking
which go under the name of good fellow-
ship. He nsserted experiments conducted
with sclent iflc exactness have proven the
truth of this conclusion.

Home False Impressions.
Functional power Is really lessened, and

this when the power of self-contr- Is
lessened. He said tho feeling of Increased
strength is false, and cited experiments
made In the German army which resulted
In the cutting off entirely of the use of
alcoholic beverages during marches. He
cited also that In all training In athletics
alcohol is a forbidden luxury. Actual ob-

servations .ind comparisons have proven
that in certain kinds of activity, such as
typesetting, typewriting and the adding of
columns of figures, a person having taken
only a nominal quantity of alcohol makes
more mistakes, notwithstanding the person
really believes he Is doing faster and
superior work. Dr. Mulrhead stated It as
being a determined scientific fact that
alcohol Impairs the ability to do physical
and mental work, no matter how Bmall
the quantity taken.

Muirhtnd next considered the effect of
alcohol on the digestion. He said diges-
tion depends very largely on the tasta,
smell and flavor of food. If the taste or
smell of alcohol Is pleasant to a person,
It will help digestion, as It will Increase
the secretions In tht mouth and the flow
of gastric juice, nut he said It must be
understood that this fact depends on
whether the alcohol Is greatly diluted be-

fore bring taken. If the alcohol Is strong
enough to be an irritant It la harmful to
digestion.

la Alcohol a Food t
The lecture was concluded by a refer-

ence to the question, "Is alcohol food?"
Dr. Mulrhead unqualifiedly held that when
added to the ordinary diet of a person In
normal physical condition alcohol performs
no good service aa a food, although the
best scientific authorities of the world say
that it Is a food. The fact Is, he said,
that only about 10 per cent is lost, the
remainder being oxidized and changed Into
energy; but while this Is true It Is doubt-
ful If the gain of food compensates for
the consideration of alcohol as a food. Dr.
Muirhcid meana alcohol introduced Into
the system In a greatly diluted form.
When It It strong enough to be an Irri-
tant It actually cooks the cells of the
nervous system. In caaea of Imi-alre-

health, when food la not assimilated, ha
said alcohol doe furnish energy, and in
such cases may b regarded aa emergency
ood. '
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M'KEAS'S MOTOR A SUCCESS

Trial Trip of Union Pacifio No. 1 JProves

All that Was Expected.

CAR STARTS AT HIGH GEAR ALL RIGHT

I'roblem Solved by Superintendent of
Motive Power Who Has Made

Improvement of Whlss
Wagon Machinery.

The dawning of a new era In the his-

tory of local passenger traffic was marked
when Union Pacific motor car No. 1 beat
the schedule time of train No. 6 from Val-
ley to Omuha. Superintendent of Motive
Power W. R. McKeen'a plan for starting
with high gear has worked out successfully
and In the opinion of the railroad officials
who took the trip the problem of railway
motor cars has been solved.

The run for Valley was begun at 10

o'clock yesterday morning, with Mr. Mc-Ke-

at the throttle. In the car was a
party of railroad men and business men
und their wives and representatives of the
Omaha newspapers. It was u matter of
much Interest to all, for the car had not
yet been farther than South Omaha.

Misfortune marked the beginning of the
run. In starting the car at high gear on
the grade from the yards to the main line
a set screw was sprung and other damage
sustained. This necessitated the trip to
Valley at low gear, less than twenty miles
an hour, while a machinist waa making re-

pairs. Valley was reached at almost I
o'clock and a stop was made for lunch.

By the time for return the machinery had
been repaired and the car was stnrted at
high gear. It behaved wonderfully well
and ran to Omaha at the rate of thirty
miles an hour, beating the time of No. 9

by thirteen minutes. Though the car Is
capable of going between forty and fifty
miles an hour, Mr. McKeen held It Blower
because of the fact that the fan which cools
the water pipes was not in working order.

Realises Ills Dream.
"My dream has come true." said Mr.

McKeen, after allghtltrg at Omaha. "It
has long been my pet Idea that a motor
car could be built which co'uld be started
at high gear. The main trouble with those
which have been built and with automobiles
Is that they have Beveral gears which have
to bo thrown In and out of mesh. They
have to be started on the low gear. Here
la a car weighing twenty tons, with a

engine, which starts at high
gear, starts and stops without a jar and
runs with very little vibration. I am Im-
mensely pleased with it."

General Superintendent W. I.. Park, who
made the trial trip, was delighted. He
said;

"It was a pretty run all the way from
Valley. The car has proven a success even
as great as out hopes, of course Improve-
ments will be made, but the successful
railroad motor car la now a reality."

The members of the party on the car
were: W. It. McKeen and Mrs. McKeen,
W. L. Park. N. F. Harrlman, A. W. White-for-

A. II. Fetters, George Thompson, C.
H. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Connors, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Cummlngs, Dr. W. O. Bridges
and Arthur Gulou.

Other trips will be made from Omaha
with the car. It Is expected to send It ulti-
mately to Portland for service.

Woman Fatally Slabs a Man.
LANCASTER. Pa., April W.

Kline, sged . an artist, was fatally
stahhed this afternoon by Jennie Good,
aged ID. Kline and Miss Wood were mem-
bers of a fishing party near l ng Park.
Kline and the girl had a quarrel, during
which Miss Goail threatened to cut out his
heart. Kline threw out his diet and told
her tg stab. she did, pluuglng u knife into

f . , -- &" --X .. vJ.MA? qfiltiA fill:

his breast. He Is at a hospital unconscious.
The girl fled and has not yet been arrested.

Announcements of the Theaters.
Tuesday evening at the Hoyd theater

Miss Florence Roberts, who has been n
great success as the leader of a stock com-
pany on the Pacific coast, and who is now
being starred under the direction of Mr.
Frederick Helnsco, will make her first ap-

pearance In Omaha. Miss Roberts has
been a great success In her tour so far,
the critics praising her for her excellent
work generally. At Kansas City she won
the highest of praise, and is heralded as
a stur of the first magnitude. She will
begin her engagement here with "7.ma,"
playing that piece on Tuesday evening and
at a matinee on Wednesday. Wednesday
evening she will present a play never given
in the west, "Marta of the Ixiwiands," a
translation from the Spanish used last
season by Mrs. Flake and pronounced a
literary triumph as well as an excellent
piece of work dramatically. The engage-
ment will close on Thursday night with
"Tees of the D'l'rbervilles," another piece
that has never been seen in Omaha.

Much interest Is felt by local musical
people in the coming engagement of

announced for the Boyd for Thurs-
day of next week, April 13. The return of
this greatest of living pianists is certain to
draw a full attendance of the music lovers
to ths theater.

( liteUen Thieves Active.
Chicken thieves operated In two widely

separated parts of the city Saturday night.
Mrs. Stegemun, 2024 Vinton street, lost
fourteen chickens and T. P. Giblln, 1 KM

North Eighteenth street, lost five. The
thieves were frightened away at the latter
place.

Churned with Assanlt.
George Krebs of HAS South Thirteenth

street, who says he is a I'nlon Pacifio
brakeman. was arrested at 11 o'clock last
night ui a charge of assault and battery
preferred by a man named Morltz Mounn-sn- n.

The warrant was Issued last

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lininger have
returned from their winter's tour to the
south.

NOTICE TO

POLICY HOLDERS

'THE MAY number of SMITH'S
MAGAZINE (out ttxlny) contains
the iwconrt instalment of u writ's of
art hies ou the Htibjoit of LIVE

of iuteiVNt to all policy
holil(iM and insurance men.

KRBE The first article will 1m

wnt free on receipt of request to
the publishers.

SMITH'S MAIiAZIXK Is the
Kc Illustrated magazine In the

world, (tn sale everywhere.

SMITH'S MAGAZINE,

156 Fifth Avenue. New York.

Ozomulsion
CURES

Cold, Coagh t. Ortp, briMtlll,Utrrb, Ban Throfct,
FnMsonit n4 DoasHBipUua. A Nosrlablnf yut-sttdic- ln

fur tbsTlrwl Murd U fl.Tlo Child.
TRIAL kOTTLt UH HV Mail.

Writs bf LetUr of lsatal ( aid to
Oaoutaialo Co Il BtH Hw York

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

All Preparations Completed for School and
Bond Election.

REPUBLICANS HOLD A SUNDAY MEETING

Colonel f. M. Hunt Declares Himself
.ttialiit the lloiidliiic Proposition

und is nut to M'Ue till
Open riuht.

The usual PrhiR election will bo held on
Tuesday, April 4. Voting booths will bo
opened ut 8 a. m. und remain open until
7 p. m. Itesides voting for the school hoard
ticket tho peoplo will bo given an oppor-
tunity of vutlng en city hull and park
bonds. The Judges and clerks appointed
for the school board election will serve for
the tpeclal bond election.

V. A. Hroadwill, clerk of the district
court, named the judges and clerks of
election. Some changes in the Inmrd from
last fall were needed on account of thu
tilling of vacanles, Illness, etc. Mr. Hroad-we- ll

and Mayor Koutsky held a conference
and tho vacancies were illled uml a few
changes madu where last year's judges
and clerks were unable to serve. The list
us revised by Clerk Kroadwell will be sub-
mitted to the city council tonight and ap-

proved.
Kvery arrangement for the election has

been completed, even to tho slightest de-

tail. Chief Hriggs said last night that no
special policemen would be employed, but
that one of his uniformed men would bo
stationed ul each polling place.

The voting booths will be located as fol-

lows:
First Ward First precinct: M3 North

Twentieth street. FltzsimmoiiH' place. Sec-
ond precinct: tWl North Twenty-fourt- h

street, Wright tlnshop.
Secord Ward First precinct: L'cit South

Twentieth street. titrHiigler's building. Sec-
ond precinct: 114 North Twenty-four- , th
Street.

Third W'ird First precinct: Twenty-firs- t
and Itallroad avenue. Arthur Fast building.
Second precinct: Thirty-fourt- h und I'
streets. Kornlcllcs building.

Fourth Ward First precinct: 212 North
Twenty-fift- h street. OnVrman building.
Fecund precinct: 3'Mfi (.j street, Kllcar
building.

Fifth Ward First precinct: 720 North
Twenty-sevent- h street. Kozll building. Sec-
ond precinct: Thirty-nint- h and I. streets,
I.enngh coal office.

Sixth Ward -- First precinct: llasement
frame store building, northwest corner
Twenty-fourt- h nnil i streets. Second
clnct: 41B North Twenty-fift- h street,
berry store building.

HentlntC I'lant Mints Dunn.
On March 31 thi scents for the

hall building discharged the fireman,
clty
a nd

since that date there has been no ste.im
heat In the building. Sunday was a damp
day and the prisoners confined In the
bnsement of the city hall building com-
plained of the dampness. Some of the
city officials generally work in their t

until noon on Sunday In order to
keep the records In shape. Those who were
compelled to remain in the tmtldlog yester-
day used expressions that would not limk
well In print. Chief llriggs stated that
he would call the attention of the police
commissioners to the condition of affairs
and make the request thHt some arrange-
ments be made for heating the jail during
the month of April.

FUntlng City Hall Honda.
Colonel C. M. Hunt, one of the heavy tax-

payers of the city, stated to a reporter
for The Bee yesterday that he was out
fighting the etty hall bond prooeltlun He
stated that a great many nf the taxpayers
were not In favor of Increasin tho bonded
debt of the city at this (Inn Colonel Hunt
said:

"Within the last few da. s the feeling
has changed greatly and 11 osa formerly

In favor of voting bonds for a city hull
building ure now out openly declaring
themselves us opposed to the bonds. The
reason for this is that the. heaviest tax-
payers do not want to see the city go
Into debt nay more at this time. The dull
times last summer set bus'lness men back
und now that thlngs"Kre picking up the
matter ought to be deferred until tax-
payers feel more prosperous thun they
do no"-.-

Colonel Hunt Is not alone In the stand he
has taken, us many others appear to he
of tho same mind.

ltepiililicim Hold II Ik It ally.
In order to permit tho republican can-

didates for the school board to talk to
laboring men and others who are engaged
all the weik A. II. Murdock, chairman of
the republican city central committee, ar-

ranged for the meeting held yesterday aft-
ernoon at Turner hall, Twenty-firs- t and
V streets. Th hall was crowded and much
enthusiasm shown. Mr. Murdock delivered
the opening uddress and stated the plat-
form which the three republican candi-
dates were pledged to sustain.

Henry C. Murphy told of the good work
Morrill and Laverty had done during the
tlmo they had been members of the school
board and he also spoke of the qualllica-tlon- s

of Dr. Curtis for a position on the
Hoard of Education.

Murdock and Murphy covered the ground
so thoroughly that them was little left to
be said by the candidates after they had
been Introduced. Kach of the three cundl-- I
dates spoke briefly and stated emphatically
that they hud the Interests of the South
Omaha schools nt heart and would do the
very best they could In the future, If
elected, to carry out the policy maintained
during the last two or three years.

Council Meeting Tonight,
This evening the city council will meet

In regulat session. March claims will ho
passed on and the usual routine business
will be transacted. Judges and clerks
of election named by Mr. Hroadwell, clerk
of the district court will be unproved. No
report from Andrew Rosewater In regard
to the plans for the city sewer system
will be received. At his formal conference
with the city authorities Mr. Hosewuter
stated that he would like at least a week
to carry out Ihe details of his plans. There
Is no special haste in this sewer mutter
us the Hpeclal election for voting sewer
bonds will not be held for some weeks.
It will be necessary to pass ordinances
Hdoptlng the plans anil to issue the special
election proclamation. Reports from com-
mittees will be received and discussed but
members look for a short session.

Commercial ( lull Mretlna;.
This evening ut Workman temple another

meeting of the new Commercial club will
be held. It seems to be the plan now to
elect a permanent secretary and deslgnatq
the amount to lie paid for services. A

committee appointed a week ugo to secure
permanent quarters for the club will make
a report of some kind. Those Interested
In Isiosllng South Omaha are Invited to
attend this meeting.

Mrs. .loll ii ;ulld Dies.
Mrs. John (lulld died si her home, 1.11!)

South Turk avenue. Omaha, Sunday, aged
(9 years. The deceased was the mother of
J. M. Ouild. secretary nf the H"iith Omaha
l.lve SO" k cxchaniie; tlcoige It (lulld ami
Mrs. John I'lispnisn. Owing to the ceil-1111- 1

IlineK of the husband of the deceased
the funeral, to be held at Ihe family resi-
dence this afternoon, will be strictly pri-

vate. Interment will be at Forest I.awn
cemetery. A special meeting of the l.lve
Stock exchange will be held today to adopt
suitable resolutions und arrange for the
usual floral offering.

Maule City (ioanlii.
J M Fowler la now day city Jailor and

Nils Tiiroquist night jullor.
The llifch School Almnl association will

givu au tulei Inineul at lii uud torium

of the high school building on Friday even-
ing of this week. A lint- - program has bcn
arranged. The entire building will bd
thrown open for inspection.

Herbert R. M irtin has been appointed a
letter curlier here, to take tin- pi tco of
Frank llagln. resigned.

Tim Hoard of IMueal I n will meet In
usuul monthly session this cvcnl: g and
transact routine business.

Matilda Conrad died at her hum Thirty
rixlh ami V streets. Sunday. Notice of
the funeral will be given laic".

Inin llannon in to commence grading to-

day for the tracks at the new grain ele-
vator in the stock varus grounds.

The public who.ds leopcu today after
the usual spring vacation. There will l

no vacation new until the clise of tho
term on June 2.

Mrs. R. !,. Smith returned to hr home,
Twentieth and .Missouri avenue, estcrday
alter a visit Willi friends uml relatives at
Cellar Rapids, la.

The remains of Kapeunskl tluru. who
committed suicide at lelit. Neb., Hill
lormeily hoarded at Thirty-eight- and I
streets, arrived here Suada;' and arc in
charge of I'lidertaken H;wer.

Some property owners who favor a city
hall building are working to have vote a
work and vote for the old high school
building at Twenty-fift- h and I. streets, 'i'ne
.'tstcment Is made that this property can
be secured at a reasonable price and fitted
up at an expense not to exceed $.15 iW.

Less 1'lmn Half to Southern t'olnta.
The Wabnsh will soil tickets to New fir-lea-

nnd return, Mobile und return nnd
other points south, April 4. All Information
at Wabash city oflice, PM Furnum, or ad-

dress Hurry K. Moores, (1. A. P. D., Omuha,
Neb.

men. 1

GFILD Mrs. John, uged M years.
Funeral service from !ddeneo, 1P,.19 Park

avenue, Monday 2:: o'clock. Interment svt

Forest Seivlce and Interment pri-
vate.
Hl'F.STIS Paniel. aged 96 years, 8 months

and days.
. Funeral Tuesday at 2:fm o'clock, from ths
home of hlft dnughter-ln-l- u w, Mrs. A. J.
HueMIs, 1K1M llinney street. Interment pri-
vate, at F'irest I.awn.

Why
Ion t you give your heart the same chanca

nu lo" the ot her ru ins '.'

hv? Ilei ause w hen any olhei organ is
In trouble. It ti fuses to work, and you
ha' tt ti to repair it.

The heart, the ever faithful nTX.mt,
never ret uses as long .is it hm power P
move, hut loiiiiiinis to do the best II run,
ta tting weaker and weaker, until II - pat
lepalr. anil then M' s It Is J.mt as r..k
as Ihe other organs, but be, anise It w It

woik you let It
However, It Is not ton late for a "i hanga

of heart," so n member

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
will give your hesrt strcisih Rid v tnlity
to overcome luineeos. la plan. in. M.ort
Ureal h. Faint Spells. Fains ii: lleirt and
Side, and all other li .rt fo hen had dilh- -

lllltlef.
My heart would ache and palpltnie ter-

ribly, and st tlmis I could nulla b enihe.
r. Miles' Heart Cure has restoi cl me lo

perfect health, mid I nn very graieml."
Mlht.!.MM J. ViAUTON.

No. 1 hid HI., Waiertown, N. T
The first boltle will bei.eht, If nut lu

druggUt Hl return, your money,


